Even the best things in life
affect the air you breathe.
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The Great lndoors ... it's where we

spend 60-90% of our time... at home, at
work, at play. But a closed enuironment
is the perfect trap for miUions of
microscopic airborne contaminants
responsible for poor Indoor Air Quality.
These include particulate allergens such
as dust, pollen and mold spores, Wll,§.
gas-phase contaminants (odors!fi,mes)
from tobacco smoke, cooking, pets, office
equipment, chemical solutions, building
products and ammonia sources.
The results? Phy.�ica.l discomfort,
sneezing, wheezing, headaches, fatigr,e,
interference with daily actiuiti.es a.n.d, in
serious cases, respiratory problems and
hospitalization.
Now get welcome relief from these
invisible irritants • affordably • with the
unique DustPlus Air Filter. It's really
two filters in one • combining washable
eleclrOf;tatic media for particulate air
activated carbon or zeotite
cleaning
for odor I fume control. Whether the air
yoit breathe is in a home, at work or in
an instituti,(mal environment, DustPlus
will keep it cleaner and odor-controtied.
For a lifetime of clean air, don't change
your tifestyle,just your air filter.
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Commercial

Applicali.on.s...
Heall hclubs,
Office•, Dry
Cleaners, Hotels,
Pri11t Siiops &
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Beo.uty Salons
Homes with Pets,
Veterinary Clinics,
Grooming Center• &

Ke11nel.1

Preparation

1nRome.s
& Restaurants
Nurseries,

Heallhcare
Facilities &

Daycare Centers

Feel it Working...
with EVerv Fresh Breath You Take.
Eas11 to Maintain
Sub.stantially reduce many types of
particulate renwual pi,,.� odor
harmful ,:ndoor air COfitaminants
rem.oval.
DustPlus should be periodically
particulate and gaseous • with one
ri11sed f ree of accumulated particles.
A
Closer
look
air filter • DustPlu.s. It's a C()mpact
Plain water and a mild dewrgent
syswm. nl(l.de to fit any HVAC unit
The Dus/Plus in.tercliangeable back
may be used on the front panel; the
without requiring costly modifica·
panel substrate is impregnated with back panel should be removed from
the frame. and can be vatu•
tions or electrical connections. .
a fi11ely ground coating
um cleaned to extend its use·
such as Activated
DustPlus requires no more space
tha.n an ordinary disposable filter,
fut life. The electrostatic
Carbon or Zeolite (addi
yet accomplish.es so much more with
charge in the front panel is
tional coatings auail
two .specialized medias blended
an inhereiit property of the
a.ble on request) and
into a single 1" or 2 • deep, galvanized heat• set to retain the
woven fabric, and remains
Aell'IOWar<I replace me lrlt61·
steel frame.
constant over time, even with
coating. Jus
, t as a
c11.:n�b1eti,;1roo1.Sn11pctoee1ne
o.istPl.lS
ah liJ!tr .
conti11ual washing.
sponge soaks up water,
Effecttve Particulate Plus
harmfui odors I fumes are adsorbed
Depending on the odor I(lune e,wiron
and
held
by
molecular
action
in
the
ment, the interchangeable back p(Jnel
Odor/Fume Control
tholtsands of tiny pores in the m.e.dia can last up to si,< months. Once it has
DustPlus contains a woven synthetic
coa.tin.g. Odor,(; are removed from, the reached maximum adsorption, the
air not masked with aJJother odor.
front panel which carries a perma
panel is simply removed and
nent electrostatic charge to attract
Pemiatron uses only the high.est
replaced. The HVAC system'• recircu
and hold airborne
quality substrate to eru;ure ma.ti·
lating fan should be kept running to
particttlaJes. 1'he
mum adsorption with minim1tm
ensure ma:ximum air contact with fil
interchangeable
resistance to air flow.
tration and adsorption medias.
back panel (after•
Becau,,'e of the wide variety of
filter) consists of'
gaseous pollutants, no single prod•
Activated Carbon Open .,.. mer '° access me �,- �ct solves all odor Ifume problems.
or Zeolite which """9.,,,,.,..,.,,. "''""" "'"'°' Actiuawd Carbon and Zeolite, two Stalldard & sp� sizes available
adsorbs noxio"s
of tire most commonly used
ureume warranty
odors/fumes. Together, these two
adsorption-capable media coatings,
(on permaner. parts only)
pan,el:s create our exclusive
haue affinities for common irritants
Ai, Fille1 Unit& Cla:ssila:I 8y UncleMYIIM Laba'.alcnes Ina.
ACCUMULATOR CHAMBER® and suehas:
� Aato Aammal:iftyOtfy CLASS 2 866 U
produce a unique three-stage fi.ltra
tion process. The heavy waffle weave
Special Options Available
Odor/
of the electrostatic fabric, arid the
• Conwrsion Kn allows you 10 cnange pleated lltcr
Fume
housing 10 hOIC a Ousl•Prus 1· or 2' air tilter.
ACCU,HULATO/? CHA,\1BER con
Cootln9'Focd
• Z'.PuSIPfUS· . r Bectro.stalic F,ont Panel f>t.JS 1•
struction, ensure /iigh dust holdinp
Cigarette Smd<e
Odor/Fume Pleat Fitter Back Paool lor Commercial
capo.city and particulat� on·estan.ce
Applicadoos
Mo":!1'ti.Wde',\•
efficiency. At tire sa-me time, these fea.
• Electrostatic back panel for 100% washabillty v1hen
Pat ()(JOI"$
tures eliminate the potential /'or dirt
odor&.lfumes no longer p(esenL
Gasoooe FJOI
/'ace loading on the front panel, a con
SCI< Rooms
Independent laboralDrv
ditiori which would ultimately
.,
WasterReluse
ASHRAf" Test Data
1-estrid air ffow through the HVAC
.,,
V
Ccufllng Sl)lution:..
• 78% Average Arrastance Effkleocy
system . This effective filtering
i
t/
ti
NJrsery OOOrs
• 0.19' W,Q. In tial Rcs;s1a1,oe@ 300 FPM {1200CFMj
combination gives DustPl1,s its dual
Uine/Amm,nia
t/
Air Row
action air cleaning ability...
• 115 grams Oust Holdlng Capacity
Comprehensive affinity data for
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odors/fumes available upon request.

'AA'IO'le.in Sooi8ty 01 Hi&aling, Re6-iQt'Jtiling & Ar-Cond11ionirt9 Engineers, t,o.
R.!1!!011 No. 5402

Gives You An Inside Advantage..
… with our Exclusive
ACCUMULATOR CHAMBER® Design
The key components of a truly eﬃcient unit are on the inside. Engineering
experse enables our Accumulator Chamber design to:
Resist par culate buildup on the surface to maintain adequate air ﬂow
♦ Maintain a low resistance to air ﬂow for more balanced hea ng and cooling
♦ Increase the air ﬁlter’s dust holding capacity
♦ Promote maximum arrestance performance and easy/thorough cleanability

♦

Allergy Relief Plus Odor Control
♦

♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦

Two ﬁlters in one, combining washable electrosta c media for par culate air
cleaning plus acvated carbon or zeolite for odor/fume control
Galvanized steel frame and wire support
Life me warranty on permanent parts. Once the interchangeable back panel has
reached maximum adsorp on, the panel is removed and replaced.
Ini al resistance 0.19” w.g. @ 300 FPM (1200 CFM) air ﬂow
Average arrestance eﬃciency 78%
Dust holding capacity 115 grams
Air Filter Unit Classiﬁed As to Flammability Only 655U

800-288-2023
www.aerovexsystems.com

